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Lyric Opera House
—  Closed Thi —

Mr. Levy leaves tonight for Dallas to ar
range for two new serials, announcement 
of which will be made later.

Special Notice!
B eca u se  o f th e  g r e a t  ad 
v a n c e  in  f i lm  p rodu ction , 
w e  a re  co m p e lled  to  ra ise  
our p r ices .

B e g i n n i n g  N e A t  M o n d a y  N i g h t ,  
the F o l l o w i n g  Mill  be the C h a r g e s ;

Regular Nights, 10c and 15c 
Friday Feature Night, 10c,25c

MASONS LAY CORNER STONE
Ceremonies Dedicating New Masonic Temple at 

2:00 o'clock This A fternoon-T. C. Yantis 
of Brownwood Master of Ceremonies.

i ■ ’Z '^ r jjv w a a ^ i i

FRISCO WRECK. train, due here at 9:00 a. m. was 
behind the wreck, and was also 

Friday Night's Train Jump* the delayed until the track could be
Track Near Whitcland. ' ' l U "

Train service was delayed 
about twenty hours when the 
tender op the north bound Fris
co jumped the track last Friday 
night. The acci lent occurred on 
the bridge this side of White- 
land. and forty ties were cut in
to kindling wood before the train 
was brought to a stop. The fact 
that the accident occurred on 
the bridge made the task of get
ting the trucks back on the track 
again a difficult task, and taxed 
the ingenuity of the train and 
wrecking crew which was order
ed to the scene.

The south bound Frisco,, on 
account of heavy return traffic, 
was two or three hours late 
reaching Brady Saturday morn
ing, and was ordered to go to 
the scene of the wreck and 
transfer passengers and make 
the return trip to Fort Worth. 
By the time it reached the 
wreck, however, the track was 
nearly cleared, and each train 
proceeded on its regular route, 
the north bound reaching and 
leaving Brady between 3:00 
o’clock and 4:00 o’clock Friday, 
afternoon.

The Santa Fe east bound j

You are cordially invited to 
attend the Cole's Hot Blast dem
onstration and sale at Broad 
Mercantile Co., FRIDAY, OC
TOBER 27th.

The law requires milk bottles1 
to be filled at the dairy. Unless 
we can get empty bottles return
ed daily we will be unable to 
leave milk. Put out your bot
tles. Connally’s Dairy.

Popular Couple Married.
'Squire T. J. King went to 

Carroll Colony school house Sun
day morning, where, at 10:30 
o’clock he said the service that 
united for better c for worse 
Mr. Sam Baird and Miss Mandy 
Throop. Mr. Baird is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Baird of the 
Prairie View community, and is 
a young man of industrious and 
commendable habits. His bride 
is a charming and popular young 
lady of the Carroll Colony com
munity. In their journey thru 
life the newly-weds have the 
best wishes of a large circle of 
friends, and in these good wish
es The Standard joins.

The laying o f the cornerstone 
of the new Masonic Temple, 
with attendant ceremonies, will 
take place this afternoon at 2:00 

: o’clock, Hon. T. C. Yantis, Past 
Grand Master, of Brownwood 

(being master of ceremonies.
Invitations were issued by the 

local lodge to eleven different 
neighboring lodges, and a large 
representation is expected pres
ent at the ceremonies. Knight 
Templars of Brownwood, in full 
regalia, will act as an escort to 
Mr. Yantis.

The laying of the cornerstone 
marks an important epoch in the 
annals of the local lodge. Brady 
Lodge No. 628 A. F. & A. M.. 

'was institute.! April 16, 1886. 
or.d during the thirty years of 
its existence it has grown ir. 
numbers and influence until now 
it is one of the foremost lodges 
in the state. Tts membership 
row totals 110, while that of 
Brady Lodge No. 264 R. A. M. 
has in the neighborhood of 100 
members. For several years it 
has been apparent that the old 
quarters of the lodge were inad
equate and unsuited, and the 
bui! !ing of a new home has been 
under consideration during this 
period. * The lodge a number of 
years ago acquired the present 
site of the new temple, and with 
each succeeding year the prop
erty has been enhanced in value 
by reason of the splendid loca
tion on the main thoroughfare 
of Brady and its close proximity 
to the business center o f the 
town.

Sentiment in favor of the pro
posed new temple crystalized 
this year, with the result that a 
building committee composed of 
Messrs. J. H. White, L. A. Wil
liams and S. W. Moffatt, repre
senting Brady Chapter, and 
Messrs. W. B. McKenzie and 
Sam McCollum and Dr. J. B. ( 
Granville, representing the blue 
lodge, was appointed to raise 
the required funds. ^ The plan 
adopted by the building commit-1 
tee was to ask for loans among 
the membership, such loans to 
bear 8 per cent interest. With 
the $2,000 in the local treasury 
for a nest egg, the committee 
was enabled to make rapid pro
gress, and by the first o f April

reported the proposed total o f 
$12,000 assured. Ralph H. Cam
eron of San Antonio was select
ed as the architect, and plans 
and specifications were agreed 
upon. The plans of the new 
temple called for a structure 
32 1-2x90 feet, three stories in 
height, o f modern fire-proof con
struction throughout, the walls 
being of re-inforced concrete 
with brick veneer, and all floors 
ar T stairways of concrete, the 
4 ly wood to be used in the en
tire building to be the doors and 
window frames. On June 29, 
1916, the contract for construc- 
t < n was let to Win, Johnson of 
San Antonio, upon the latter’s 
bid o f $14,600. While the orig
inal intention was to limit the 
cast o f the erection of the new 
temple to & 2,000, yet when the 
. utter w a » viewed from the 
standpoint o f values, it was de- 
c ed not to sacrifice the appear
ance and serviceability of the 
building by practicing little 
economies in construction. The 
original amount of $12,000 had 
been oversubscribed and th e  
committee felt assured of rais
ing the total to $15,000.

Ground was broken on Mon
day, July 17th, and the work of 

.construction has proceeded with
out interruption since. It is an
ticipated that the building will 
be completed and ready for oc
cupancy by December 1st.

The first floor of the new tem
ple has been leased by Lank
ford’s Steam Bakery for a period 
of three years, while the West 
Texas Telephone Co. has secur
ed a ten year’s lease on the sec- j 
ond floor and will occupy thej 
same with their telephone office, 
installing oae of the most mod
ern and up-to-date flash-light 
systems in West Texas. The 
third floor is to be used as a 
lodge room, and in addition to 
housing the lodge will be equip
ped with a banquet hall, kitchen, 
ante rooms and other accessor
ies.

The cornerstone was cut at 
Fredericksburg of native gran
ite and is a beautiful example of 
the mason’s art.

The ladies of the O. E. S. com
plimented the visiting delega
tions with a splendid spread this 
noon in the Syndicate building.

Hot Pop-Pop Poppin
Hot Pop Corn and Peanuts

All  R oas ted  on Our  
Electric Butter-Kist Roaster

Get 'em Hot

FRESH C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R  USED 
ON T H E  CORN.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C. A. T R I G G ,  Manager

Rexall Store On the C orner
“ Y o u r  Money Back if You Want It”

7 Bars  W h ite  L a u n d r y  S oa p  25c
Good T a l c u m  P o w d e r ,  3 cans ___  2 5 c
Best T o i le t  Scap,  3 Bars ___  2 5 c
C o m p le te  L in e  o i  G r s n i t c w a r e  and 
Dishes. Visit O u r  Store.

Lange’s 5-1Q-25C Store
BRADY W INS GAME. C AR N IV AL HERE.

Mason (ires Down in Defeat by Wortham's Alamo Shows a ( red-
Score of 55 to 6.

Brady high school eleven last 
Friday afternoon scored a dis
tinct victory over Mason when 
the latter went down in defeat 
on the gridiron to the score of 
55 to 6.

McDougal made the touch
down for Mason, while for Bra
dy Ogden made 3. Tabor 2. Fin
der, 2, Biggs 1. Ogden also has 
to his credit one place kick. Four 
scores were made by Brady on 
two punts recovered back of the 
line, and two additional scores 
on a touchback. The locals, con
sidering the short time the team 
has been organized, played 
splendid ball.

The lineup of the locals was 
as follows: Green, center; Bell, 
left guard; Meers, right guard; 
H. Jones, left tackle; Tidd, right 
tackle; Deaton, left end; Duke 
Jones, right end; Biggs, quar
ter back; Ogden, full back; Pin- 
der, right half back; Tabor, left 
half back. ______

The Brady team expects to go 
to Mason in the next week or 
two to give Mason an opportu
nity to show what they can do 
on their home grounds.________

itahie Aggregation.
Wortham’s Alamo Shows ar

rived in the city on schedule 
time, and, like magic, the tent
ed city sprang into existence 
during yesterday. The carnival 
:s undoubtedly the largest ever 
in Brady, and the shows, con
cessions and various attractions 
completely surround the court
house square. The tents are all 
practically new and give an at
tractive appearance to the car
nival. which is conceded one of 
the best on the road today.

Along with museum attrac
tions. there are snake shows, the 
Model farm. Battle of the Dar- 
denelles, Spidora. Gloria. Motor
drome. Negro Minstrels, Pike’s 
Peak and numerous others. The 
Whip is a new and novel attrac
tion, while the Ferris Wheel is 
also on hand.

The fire boys are quite elated 
over the merits of the attrac
tions, and with favorable weath
er no doubt the receipts will be 
sufficient to make the percent
age derived cover the cost of 
new equipment and material for 
the local department.

A  Showing of Correct Styles in Coats 
-- and Coat Suits .—
Lad ies’ Coats made in the 
very latest styles and best 

J  workmanship at $5.00 ind 
upward to-..... ......$ 2 5 .  0 0

Ladi es' and Misses Tailor 

Made Suits, very stylisn and 
of good quality material, at 

$10, $12.50 and up to

Children's Coats, EAtra Values and Good Styles
at $1.50 up to $7.50

SOUTH
SIDE

i

SOUTH
SIDE

A 1 . ^  m -
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THE BRADY STANDARD FACTORY STOVE SALE.

TWICE-A-HEEK.

Official Paper of McCulloch County. 
Official Paper City of Brady.

Abaorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S M. Richardson, Manager

OFFTCE IN STANDARD BUILDING  
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR.
Six months..................... ....... 50c
Three months.............. ............25c

Entered as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act oi 
March i, 1879.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, un^ss upon 
the written order of the editor.

Local advertising rate, 6c per line, 
each insertion

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admissior is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS. Oct. 2L 1916

ENDORSE INSTITUTE.

Perhaps no body of teachers 
were more enthusiastic or show
ed more genuine appreciation of 
the recent consolidated institute 
than did those of San Saba coun
ty. This was the first year that 
San Saba county joined with 
Mason, Menard, Concho and Mc
Culloch counties in the joint in
stitute. and the high degree of 
efficiency developed in the insti
tute. the excellence of the fac
ulty and the facility with which 
the various departments were 
handled so favorably impressed 
the San Saba teachers that upon 
the home trip they unanimously 
lv passed resolutions— firstly, 
thanking the people of Bradv 
for courtesies and hospitalities 
extended, and secondly endors
ing the plan of consolidated in
stitutes. The resolutions were 
sent County Superintendent E. 
L. White, and are highly valued 
by him as a token of apprecia
tion of his efforts towards mak
ing the institute the unqualified 
success it was.

— — —o------------
I f  there are two men in Texas 

today who are boosting good 
roads in general and those thru 
their home towns in particular, 
they are Rev. T. P. Grant of 
Brady and D. E. Colp. secretary 
of the Texas Good Roads asso
ciation of San Antoni .— Llano 
Searchlight.

------------o------------
Notice to Customers.

Owing to the high price of 
feed, which has almost doubled 
in the past month, we arc forced 
to raise the price of milk. After 
the 15th of this month milk will 
be as follows: Wholesale, to 
drug stores, hotels and restau
rants, 40c per gallon. Retail to 
customers: One quart, 12! jc; 
one pint. 61 ,.c; % pint. 4c; XX 
cream (to whip), 50c per quart; 
X cream (for coffee), 40c per 
quart. Buttermilk, 20c per gal
lon ; butter. 30c per pound. 
BRADY SAN ITARY DAIRY.

Per Thos. Donnell. Prop.
MODEL DAIRY, 

Per J. M. Connally, Prop.

We have mattresses at prices 
to suit you. 0. D. Mann & Sons

How about your*watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

The high price of botties and 
caps compels us to adopt trie 
plan of ‘ ‘No bottle-, no milk,” 
beginning October 1st. Please 
put out your bottles every day. 
Connally’s Dairy.

Standard disc plows and disc 
harrows are best. Ask users of 
them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Some very attractive prices 
being made the next thirty days 
on the bill of furniture. E. J. 
BROAD.

You’ll find the new things at 
Vincent’s.

Wr have added the farr.cus 
Firestone line of casings and 
tubes to our stock of automobile 
accessories, and can supply them 
in any size. Nothing better than 
the Firestone. W. M. Murphy. 
King building. North side 
square.

Free Demonstration Pole’s Hoi 
Blast Friday, the 27th.

Ever alive to the best inter
ests of their friends and custom
ers, Broad Mercantile Co. an
nounce a demonstration of the 
wonderful Cole’s Hot Blast 
stoves by a factory expert on 
next Friday, October 27th. This 
demonstration is one of the 
many methods employed to ad
vertise the Cole’s Hot Blast and 
to acquaint the public with the 
merits of the stove, for the Cole 
people are strong believers in 
publicity and in addition to store 
and window displays, they em
ploy liberal newspaper space,, 
billboard and picture slide ad
vertising.

In Cole’s Hot Blast stove a 
saving of 1-3 in fuel is guaran
teed over the ordinary stove, 
and in addition the stove pos
sesses numerous merits, such as 
maintaining an even heat day 
and night, holding fire without 
attention for 36 hours, and the 
like.

The practical operation, as 
well as the advantages of the
stove will be fully explained and 
demonstrated by the expert, and
the demonstration is one that 
every citizen of McCulloch coun
ty should attend.

A very attractive window dis
play has been arranged by Chas. 
Broad, ar.d is attracting atten
tion from passersby during the 
day. w hile at night the brilliant
ly illuminated window proves 
doubly interesting. Broad Mer
cantile Co. have a full stock of 
these stoves in ail sizes, from 
the smallest to the largest, and 
are enabled to fill any order. 
For recommi ndation ns to the 
merits o f the stove they refer 
to any purchaser of a Cole’s Hot 
Blast. They invite all their 
friends to be present at the dem
onstration and factory sale, and 
ir. addition to showing the Cole’s 
heater, the merits and novel de
parture- of the Cole's range will 
i>e demonstrated.

l he demonstration will start 
promptly at 9:00 o’clock Friday 
morning. October 27th.

MOTHER! YOUR CH ILI)
IS (  ROSS, FEV ERISH, 

FROM CONSTIPATION

If Tongue is Coated. Breath Bad 
Stomach Sour, Clean L iv

er and Bowels.

Give “ California Syrup of 
Figs” at once— a teaspoonful to
day often saves a sick child to
morrow.

I f  your little one is ou- of 
sorts, half sick, isn’t resting, 
eating and acting naturally—  
look, mother! see if  tongue is
coated. This is a sure sign that 
its little stomach, liver and bow
els are clogged with waste. 
When cross, irritable, feverish, 
stomach sour, breath bad and 
has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “ California Syr
up of Figs.”  and in a few hours 
all the constipated poison, undi
gested food and sour bile gently 
moves out of its little bowels 
without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after 
giving this harmless “ fruit lax
ative.”  because it never fails tn 
cleanse the little one’s liver and 
bowels and sweeten the stomach 
and they dearly love its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for ba
bies, children of all ages anu for 
grown-ups printed on each bot
tle.

Beware of counterfeit lig syr
ups. Ask your druggist for a 
50 cent bottle of “California 
Syrup of F igs;”  then see that it 
is made by the “ California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

yrivesC
Tbc Old SunJird r*l strcaatheti-f taste. 
GROVE'S TASTCLi! chill TOXIC, drives out 
Malinâ sricbrstbe Uood.aadbuilUE up the aw  
tem. A true tonic. For adults and chi' Jien. 90c.

The Magic Wading  Slirk.
“ ! receivt-d your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,” writes 
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1. Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, "e x  as.

“ Fig Buck” work shirts fit 
better and last longer.

C. II. Vincent, South Side.

Full 3tock of casing* and in- 1 
uer tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office

Correct styles, good quality, 
low prices, at Vincent’s.

I am making shipments every 
week, and am in the market for 
your cattle and hogs. Abnei 
Hanson.

Fill up your coal bin Iteforej 
cold weather sejs in. Phone | 
your order to 295. Macy & Co. \

MIKE JENNINGS QUOTED.

I ’redonia Stork Shippers Figure 
on Diversifying.

Mike J. Jennings of Fredonia 
is one of the local market’s big
gest boosters.

“ I ’d rather praise the Fort 
Worth livestock exchange than 
eat breakfast when I am good 
and hungry,” declared Mike 
Monday.

For the last eight years Mike 
has been shipping stuff to our 
neck of the woods, and his ship
ments have consisted of cattle 
principally, but next week he’s 
going to embark in the business 
of importing hogs. He states 
it ’s his “ first offense,”  and he’s 
trying jt out because he figures 
that the pork business must be 
an extra good thing or so many 
of his friends and neighbors 
wouldn’t now lie engaged in it.

Monday Mike was in town 
with four loads of “ mixed stuff,” 
that is, he and his partners were 
amongst us. His partners con
sist of Messrs. Matthew Capps 
and A. R. Latham, and they 
were in with him to see that the 
local boys gave them the usual 
fair deal they have always been 
able to negotiate when in Fort 
Worth.

Taking them collectively, they 
operate under the single notion 
that the Fort Worth market is 
the only market in tne countiy.
They swear by this idea, and 
state it would be extremely hard 
to convince any one of them that 
there was any other market lo
cated anywhere in the United 
States.

In the Fredonia. San Saba and 
dy neighborhood* they aver 

that the drouth last summer 
treated them no better than it 
did the other nearby communi
ties but at that “ the farmers 
seem to be getting by, and a 
great many of them own bank 
accounts that are not in the 
red.”

“When we come back next 
week with our first pig shipment i 
Kve’il let you know what it means j 
to diversify in the livestock 
game,”  ’said Mike, as we closed 
the interview. W1 > n you do. 
Mr. Jennings, we are confidentj 
you'll have just one solution, 
and that is the same one all the 
thers arrive at after they be

gin to intensify, to-wit: “ I 
planted hogs and grew dollars.” 
—Texas Live Stock Reporter.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
And our new Columbia Grafono- 

las charm.

Music lovers are invited to in
spect these machines.

Also list of latest and popular 
records from 65c to $1.25 each.

0. D. M ANN & S O N S
Oriental and up-to-date styles I f  in need of any kind o f stove 

in art squares, Congolian squares we want to show you the “ Dar- 
and linoleum of every shade and ling”  line— they always give sat- 

I design. E. J. BROAD. isfaction. O. D. Mann & Sons.

•LoBSt!

The Magic Washing Stick.
We want the people o f Brady to 

know that we positively guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thus saving 
all the hard work on washday. We 
will let you try the Magic Washing 
Stick five times at our risk and if 
at the end o f that time you do not 
say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explain it to you. 
The Jones Drug Co., Brady. Texas.

We want a chance at that fur
niture bill. I f  we can't name 
you the best price we don’t ask 
to sell you. O. D. Mann & Sons.

A beautiful lot o f new fall ties 
have just arrived at Vincent’s.'

You are cordially invited to 
attend the Cole’s Hot Blast dem
onstration and sale at Broad 
Mercantile Co.. FRIDAY. OC

TO B E R  27th.
Try the firestone tubes and 

casings next time. Guaranteed 
jas good as the best. W. M.
Murphy. King building. North
side square.

Correct clothes for men and 
; boys at Vincent’s.

Lard cans and sausage mills 
! with stuffer attachments. O. D.
( Mann & Sons.

You are cordially invited to 
attend the Cole’s Hot Blast dem- 

: onstration and sale at Broad 
Mercantile Co., FRIDAY, OC
TOBER 27th.

Some nifty new hats for men 
I and boys arrived this week at 
Vincent’s.

I John Deere and Canton disc 
plows at E. J. BROAD'S.

\l ,v  not r jin  thin wpuk hut pell of this town, says: “ I suffered for .May not rain tni -  week, out five years with womanly troubles, also
when it docs remember we have -------  * ■ ■ - ■ 1

T h «r*  I* more Catarrh In this Sfctlon 
of the count. J than ail other dise-stJ 
put together, ind for years It was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local rerned.ee. and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronourced It Incurable. Catarrh Ir a 
local disrace, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional condition* and therefore re
quires constit.Alonal treatm.nt. H all’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by. F. J. 
Chen. y & Co.. Totedo, Ohio, Is a consti
tutional remedy, is taken Internally 
end acta thru Hie Hlood on the Mucoui 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
pollara reward Is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CH ENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
H all's Family r ills  for constipation.

Three «tpong rcast ns urge \ou to buy lie Fold tin ; 
First becaupe of its record of satisfactory service to 
more than fiftien  ! undred tl « usand cvr.ers; hectnd, 
because of the reliability of il *• C* ni) any whit b innkis 
it; Third, because of its large radiator and trch s id  
fan. streamline hoed, crown fenders front nnd rear, 
black finish, nickel trimmings, it is irost attractive in 
ppearamc. To these most be added its wonderful 
aeconotny in operation and maintenance—a) out two 
cents a mile; likewise the fact that by reusen of its sim
plicity in construction auy< ne ran opejnte : rd care f o r  
it. Nine thousand Ford ag« nts u aki Frrd M-rvlien* 
universal us the car. Touring Car $360 Runabout $345 
Coupe let sr.05 Town Car Yf>95 Sedan $645- f. o, b. 
Detroit.

W M .  C O N N O L L Y  &  C O . ,  Local  A g e n ts

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $

:  JO N ES  B A R B E R  S H O P  J

W E 1 E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Y’ou are cordially invited to 
attend the Cole’s Hot Blast dem
onstration and sale at Broad 
Mercantile Co., FRIDAY’ , OC
TOBER 27th.

We have recenjiy insiauea an
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

Phone 295 for best McAlester 
or Swastika coal.

The latest styles in Sport 
Coats at Vincent’s.

Let us furnish that stove pip<  ̂
elbows or stoveboard. O. D. 
Mann &, Sons.

You are cordially invited to 
attend the Cole’s Hot Blast dem
onstration and sale at Broad 
Mercantile Co., FRIDAY, OC
TOBER 27th.

Let us fit your children up 
with their winter coats. We 
can do it better and cheaper.

C. H. Vincent, South Side,

♦ G IB B O N S  B U IL D IN G  BRADY. T E X A S  *
+ ;

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * + + + + « + + + + + + + £

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H O P
♦

W ant* Your W hiskors for Bualntsa Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Late 
Sanitary Plumbing

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Year:’ 

Standing, Relieved by Cardoi.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
ter

plenty of raincoats and rubber 
| shoes.

C. H. Vincent, South Side.
All kinds automobile acces- 

-o’ries at Murphy's. Next to 
Standard office.

What about a rug or art 
i square? We have some pretty 
ones. O. Da Mann & Sons.

Get your auto accessories from 
Murphy. Next to Standard office

Milk bottles are valuable. Put 
them out where the driver can 
get them. A fter October lRt no 
bottles, no milk. Connally’s 
Dairy.

Queen Quality shoes— Fash
ion’s favorite— at Vincent’s.

stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
! vas almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other medicines 1 had 
uied, put together.

My friends began asking me why t
looked so well, and I told them about 
Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you, 
just as it has a million other won ;n in 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
won’t regret i t  All druggists.

W H* Q i a u a a o a g a  MsSiclit* Co, Lad!**- 
r D*|*.. COsttanoosa. Tsm., tor Sp*. ..J

Evangelist Bedichek.
th e  public is invited to.hear 

Evangelist E. A. Bedichek at the 
Church of Christ Wednesday at 
8:00 o’clock p. m.—-one night 
only. His subject will be “ The 
Lord’s Widow nnd Her Second 
Marriage.”  The subject wili 
greatly interest and entertain 
you. Remember, one night only 
— Come!

Evangelist Bedichek has re
cently conducted services at 
Stacy and Millersview. He 
speaks tonight at Melvin, and 
on Thursday night at Lometa. 
He will preach next Sunday at 
his home, Ballinger. Texas. He 
will hold two short meetings in 
next month at Concho and Paint 
Rock. Evangelist Bedichek 
gives three Sundays in each 
month at Ballinger, and each 
Sunday afternoon speaks in some 
inland or railroad town near 
Ballinger. .

J  N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E
♦

+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CASTO R  IA
For Infants and Children

Iji Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signac** A

S c is s o r s  Sharpened ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + +
♦
+
+
+
♦ D o n ’t let your  wife w o r r y  by having to use *
♦  a dull pair of scissors w h e n  you can can get *
♦ them sharpened for the sm all  s u m  of 15c; *
♦ and the w o rk  is guaranteed.  ♦

: RAY LOVELACE ♦
♦ The Barber East of Anderson & M o f fa t t ’s *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL AND MACHINISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

/
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Taxidermist Work

Ido  everything in this line. Mount Deer Heads. 
Animus, all kinds o! Birds, and Rugs. And when you 
h iv ;  anything in this line write for m> price list

I. C. H O W L E T T
(T A X ID E R M IS T ) ' BANGS, T E X A S .

A  bite to eat and a bottle o f

A. J. Roach, who is visiting 
here from the Sonora country, 
is receiving congratulations over 
the recent arrival at his home 
of Jim Espy Roach. “ Uncle 

1 Buddy” Espy, however, refuse?
I to become reconciled to the the 
title o f granddad, and is of the 
opinion that his youth entities 
him to remain "Dad” Espy.

------ k 'he could have secured a wagon get well started on their night’s
’Squire T. J. King will soon load. sleep, while those who had no

acquire the title o f the "Marry- -----  berths lounged about the depot.
ing ’Squire,”  having yesterday r  As ij become apparent that the

-1*  S T i  . T t T  Li*htner “  h “ new Fori. hov. tr* in * ' ~ M • *  Tceremony for the week, lhe * til some time Saturday, those
couple made happy was Mr. Jim j g  A^’ j S s o n '  - i t in ir  in the d e^ t who hadvr—a.. «.1 Mr. and Vlrs. C. A. Jacob, on, ■■ ;ritr r- 'iirnwl h'lin*., .. „  . , . tired of wai ing returned home,

S S ' h i S 3 t “  '■ '<*  ’ det*m i, ‘e<1') ' ,uck
Neely and Miss Nellie Bingham. j
----- |-r McCulloch county-------- “ ‘

and The Standard

flfvo  is t’-e one eoft drink that goe* 
rertecuy with a m iri—or a sandwich. 
The- flavor is delightful—with just the 
touch of bitter from the Sc-.acer Hops 
that adds zeit to the .real 
A  pastcurmd b--' .— in Sterilized 
bor.ict—sure to be t ar;— something 
one ca-not be sure of : :  t.’ l v^ater or 
m!!h. Grocers sell B t v o  t j  the .ase. 
Ypuro can supply you —
Btvo is served cs’crywh-r', 13 cento a

bcttle. at irtr.a, restaurants, groceries, 
department sad drug stores, picnic 
Grounds, baseball parks, soda foun
tains, dining cars, steamships and 
ether places where refreshing bever
ages are ao’d. Look for the Fox on 
the crown top cf every bottle.
Guard against substitutes. Have the 
bottle opened in frost of you first see- 
i g that the sea! is unbroken and the

out the wait through the long 
night hours. Those on the Pull
man slept peacefully on. When 
morning cam* one of the num
ber raised the curtain <at the 
wir. low an:I glanced out. He 
saw a hotel with the sign “ Mor
row Hotel.”  “ Why, he ejacu
lated. “ 1 didn’t know that Jir. 
.Morrow had a hotel in Fort

tree. tcj> bears th j Fox.

A n h e u s l r - E u s c h , Ot . L o u i s  

W ALK ER -SM ITH  CO.
Dw.r'fict' rs 15I5.VDY, TEX.

US

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  PERSONAL MENTION. *
4  4
♦  +  + + «• __ * * * 4 4

New Mexico. Her many friends' We have a large assortment 
will be pleased to know that of blankets that wdTire offering 
Mrs. Samuel returns greatly 1m- nt a low price. O. L). Mann & 
proved in health and spirits as Sons.
a result o f her sojourn in the —  ........... . .

Frank Ogden was among the hi*h a,titude* of New Mexico, 
visitors to the fair last week. Mr. ar. i Mrs. E. S. Wickes,

Paul Sheridan w a s V re  from * ho have been visiting at Mar
lin and Bryan, returned home

foiks. and lhe Standard joins Th elf|er Jacob8on.g vUit to 
their many friends in extending Li htner waB chiefly for thc 
many good wishes. purpose of advising C. W. re

garding the purchase of a tract 
Our tried and true friend. Bud o f 160 acres o f land on the

Crawfor . was here from Pasche Uengt on ranch. He has been
early Monday morning, and po»- vey  *u-ces?ful in switching for
itively denied that the carnival water, and gave it as his opinion
had drawn him to our fair city, that there was plenty o f water
He reports that his son, O. N. on th? tract in question. C. W., \v7,*rih ”  I q.ok several :r n-
Crawford, and family will sho.t- as a consequence, will next year ,lt,. f or kl , t .(jy. 11..t ho
ly move to Pa.-che to make their bio som forth a a full-fledged was still in Erpdv and the'. th>
home. O. N. has been engaged land owner, and in the meantime c.*r jia(j  rct * f f| t, jrc|, \\
in carpentering in Fort. Worth, will begin the work c f grubbing t£ouA  iir  v c‘ ,. T ed  un-
but the lure o f the farm has and clearing his new property. 3 .gy Vl( k in ! .■ :-.f-

, drawn him back. {   S ' ternoon, the majority of the pas-
V ' An amusing, or annoying «engers rerra.ned faithfu'ly on

I E. 15. Kennedy was in from (whichever way you look at it) the wait until the tmin took its
the Waldrip community Satur- incident occurred FTiday night, beiatc iep. rture.
day, and H 1 or ted great excite- Quite a number of Brady citi- 
ment tie Monday of last week. s h:. i n'.irchMBd •XCBFlioP 
The rain SunAy cause! a big tickets and Pullman ic.-er,i tions 
rise in the Colorado, and the for the trip to the Dallas fair, 
muddy water made the fish sick. On account of the wreck, the re- 
with the result that they became port was made that the train 
an easy prey to those who hap- would he four hours late getling 
pened to he on the river. Mr. out o f Brady. Accordingly.
Kennedy bare-handod captured those who had berths, decided onstration
all he could eat or carry, and re- they might ns well ret’ r? -c :/ Mercantile Cj
marked that had he had a gig bike advantage of the delay to TOBER 27th.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Hays
Yoor t jfq r tR l will refued mone* if P-sZO 
O INTM ENT UU- to c*»r* i n y a i f  o f Itching. 
Bltttd.Bleedmir orlTatrudir.g Pllct in ttoM dsyt 
The A p p l i e s g i v e s  Esse sim!  k*»t. Joe.

You are cordially invited to 
attend the Cole’s Hot Blast dem

and sale at Broad 
F'RIDAY, OC-

Burnct on a business visit Sat
urday.

Attorney J. H. Baker came 
over from San Saba yesterday 
to attend local court.

Rev. J. M. Reynolds returned 
Sunday from Cordon, where he 
has been holding a meeting.

Mr. hnd Mrs. B. L. Malone left 
last night for Dallas on a com 
bined business end pleasure trip.

Henry Bowers came over from 
Sweetwater for a brief stay yes
terday. returning on the noon 
train.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk re
turned Monday morning from a 
brief visit with relatives at San 
Angelo.

Mrs. J. R. Stone and daugh
ter, Mabel Doty, returned Sun
day from a visit with friends in 
F'ort Worth.

Mrs. Boyd Rainbolt arrived 
last Saturday from Brownwood 
to join -Mr. Rainbolt in making 
their home here.

Chas. Willmann has been as
sisting in the local postoffice 
during the absence of Oscar 
Westbrook, who has been at
tending the fair.

Joe Matthews, accompanied 
by his sister, Mrs. Carlita Mc- 
Cully, came over from Hext Sat
urday for a brief visit with rel
atives and friends.

T. C. Ward and family were 
here Monday on their return to 
Melvin from a visit to the Dal
las fair, knd report the trip a

Sunday, Mrs. W. H. Ilallou and 
children, who visited her mother, 
in Marlin, returned with them. 
J. S. F'rancks also accompanied 
the party ami will -l end seven! 
weeks h e r e  visiting. Mrs. 
F'rancks will join him here with
in a week or so.

.
A. Bergquist and three daugh

ters of Rochelle left home early 
Tuesday by automobile for thc 
Coleman county fair. They en
countered rains, high water and 
resultant delays. Employing de
termination a«d their mud 
chains, they reached Coleman 
at 1:00 p. m. and will remain 
through the week, guests of P 
H. Charnquist and family.— 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

tor

BREAKS A COLD IN
FEW HOURS— TRY IT

F'irst Dose of Pape’s Cold Coni 
pound Relieves All Grippe 

Miser}'.

Don't stay stutfed-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A 

dose of “ Pape’s Cold Compound" 
^j-taken every two hours until 

three doses are taken will end 
grippe misery and break up a 
severe cold in either the head, 
chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up 
nostrils and air passages; stops 
nasty discharge or nose running; 
relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneez-mor.t enjoyable one.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. S. Wood | ̂ s o r e n e s s  and stiffness, 
returned last week from a five' Papes Cold Compoui.d is 
weeks’ visit at Georgetown, Tay-1 the quickest, surest relief known 
lor. Austin and other points, and and costs only 25 cents at drug 
reports the visit greatly' enjoy- 1 stores. It acts without assist 
ed

A. N. Bryson returned yester
day morning from the Dallas 
fair, und reported a record- 
breaking attendance Sunday, as 
well as record-breaking auto 
races.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King ex
pect to leave Saturday for their 
ranch in Sutton county to make 
their home. Miss Georgia will 
stay in Eldorado to enable her 
to attend scffool.

•
H. S. Espy, Mrs. John I. Jones. 

A. J. Roach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jones have been spending 
the past few days here from the 
ranch near Sonora, having spent

S. W. Espy, and also visiting rel
atives in Brady.

Mrs. H. C. Samuel and son, 
Chas., returned last week from 
their three months’ s ta v  in Alto,

f . \ - 9

ance, tastes nice and causes no 
inconvenience. Don’t accept a 
substitute.

At East Sweden.
Rev. T. P. Davidson o f Santa 

Anna will preach at the East 
Sweden church F’riday night, 
services beginning at 7 :30 
o’clock. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

Largest assortment of heat
ing stoves in town. See us— we 
will save you money. E. J. 
BROAD.

Watch for our space ad if  you
ranen near aonora, nav mg spei.c are thinkinjf of buying a buggy 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. at al]_ We „ „  Ha/e *you money

O. D. Mann k  Sons.

Don’t buy until you sec our 
line of Palmer garments.

C. H. Vincent, South Side.

1 '

1

y
Large crowds intend to visit Qiir Big Sale. In order that you may 

& receive the personal attention of thc factory expert we
remind our customers and their friends 

that the sale starts promptly at 9 a. nv
Come Early. Ere cry body 

Cordially If cl come.

h)'S

i m
3  A : * ' I

Boiler Plate Hot 
Healer, for hear? 
Showing famoua foe! sav
ing hoi blast corn, 
in operation.

HriT7 PlarJs'ti-n Model, 
for parlor two. Handsotre 
nir!- I. bo,' require $ no 
stcac blacking.

1
Velvet nine McJi-.m Friend 

Model Same heev? con- 
atrc.on  Inroujboul.

The Opportunity o f a
Lifetime to Secure a

Ash Pan Line. Note 
fiandtont- dc-igu and pro- 
pot fionc.

Hard Coal Radiant with
magazine Led.

Cole’s (
Ml

:

;3aBr.m
Origina*

7X- HTXfaoL ■ !  JSSSZXtaB
Hot Blast
SM S’. SKiTKSTi'

1/3 Saving Guaranteed— Even Meet Day and Night
Stop the scandalous waste of fuel 
money now £oind up the chimney, 
unburned. Cole’s remarkable heater 
turns the gas part of the fuel, wasted 
by all other stoves, into warmth and 
comfort for your home.

COME EARLY REMEMBER THE DATE COME EARLY

■ ■J " a. \  ̂ j
IS 1

J L
*  w m 1 -  i

The safest, mo.-t economical and 
satisfactory heater ever made. Burns 
hard coal, crushed coke, soft coal, 
slack, lignite, siftings, v. cod or cobs. 
No fires to build, gives powerful 
base heat, requires little attention.

Friday, October 27

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
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Monday, October
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Cl'ieap Holiday Excursion Rates Given on all Railroads

\

3 CTree! Parade *3^iiy 
‘I he dctr.hc "f Tvhich would more th&n 

pages in this publication.

Dioramic bairylcrd for Children. yioOing World of Wond
ers for Adults. Leery Horning. Rain or Shine at 10 o'clock

♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  __ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

W. W. Spiller requests us to 
change his Standard from Me- I 
nard to Eden. Mr. Spiller is now 
located at the latter place, hav- j 
ing charge of the new branch 
house recently opened there by | 
H. F. Roddie & Co. J. E. Keeler 
will look after the Menard branch i 
of the firm.

August Bramberg and family 
returned Sunday night from a j 
visit to Williamson and Travis ] 
counties. The visit was very 
enjoyable, it having been their i 
first return there since 1907. j 
Mr. Bramberg reports that sec
tion having had a great cotton ' 
crop and being very prosperous 
as a result. However, he is con
tented and better pleased than 
ever to be back in McCulloch.

Mrs. E. R. Sayle o f Brady is 
a guest in the home o f her j 
daughter. Mrs. Steve Ballou, in 

Ton. Mr*. Sftjrl* was sum
moned here on account of the 
illness of her little grandson. M. 
R., the baby son of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Steve J3allou. The Record is , 
pleased to state that the little 
fellow is fast recovering, much ' 
to the delight of loved ones and 
friends of the family.— Hamil
ton Record.

The morning train has been1 
from two to tHhee hours late 
during the past several morn
ings. The delay is said to lie !
due to the heavy traffic on ac-; 
count o f the Dallas fair, thr 
trains being late in leaving tlu-
depots. The plan of “ safety 

! first”  is being obsersed by th 
train crews, it being deemed wis- 

jor to delay departure rather j 
| ,han risk injury t .  any one o f) 
toe crowds tHot throng about 
iht trains at the .epots.

Just as soon as "B ill”  Da\id--j 
< i give.- the Ford a try-out. he 
• ill be competent to pass judg-j 

! ment on the respective merits 
j of the various makes o f auti mo
biles, he having last week dis-' 
posed of his Buick roadster and 
purchased his ’steenth car. The 
last choice rested upon the clas
sy Mitchell Six touring, and the 
new car is exciting univer-al ad
miration. The deal was made 
through W. H. Caldwell, local 
representative for the Mitchell. 
W. H. made a record delivery 
that would excite the admira
tion of a lightning change artist. 
He disposed o f the roadster in 
the morning and by night had 
gotten the Mitchell over from 
San Angelo and delivered into 
Davidson’s hands.

W. J. Yantis is exhibiting 
some interesting kodak pictures 
taken by his son, George, at the 
Goodnight ranch a few miles 
from Amarillo, Texas. The oc
casion was the last buffalo hunt, 
which was staged a few weeks 
ago. Col. Goodnight has one of

Turkeys Wanted
We want all Turkey Hens weighing over 
8 pounds and Tom Turkeys of 10 pounds 
and up.

WHt Pay Highest Market Price
for This Glass of Stuff

W E  B E G IN  D R E S S IN G  T H IS  W E E K

Small turkeys will jiot sell on the New Y ork market %liis early 
in the season. Will take your light turkeys in December, when 
your stock is bettet and the \£cig’it will be better, which will add 
to your profits.

H. P. Roddie & Company
B R A D Y M E N A R D E D E N

EAT BIG MEALS: NO 
SOI R. ACID STOMACH, 

INDIGESTION OR GAS

Wanted— Strong lady to do 
general house work, or a man 
and his wife. Guyton, Stone & 
Miller sanitarium.

“Papj’s Diapepsin" Is Quickest, 
Surest Stomach Relief 

Known— Try It!

Rat* 5c par line p«r Insertion.

Wanted.
Mules from 14 to 16 hands 

high; from 3 to 8 years old; good 
flesh; broke to harness; sound. 

For Sale— New Maxwell 5- Will be in Brady until Saturday, 
... • passenger car. Been run 500 November 4th.

Time it! Papes Diapepsin mjles South Texas Lumber Co. C. B. WHITE.
will digest anything you eat and ____  ____
overcome a sour, gassy, out-of- Stj]j have a few aecon(j-hand Lost— One bay horse, black

°mrS e T maCh SUr° 'y “ '“ hin fiV'  “ rs in.  * ‘"K| “ r ‘° "  th8t 3 S T  S fiS H S .
If your me.l. don’t fit torn- b"  dy°  AuToV o "°“ fy A’ W’ ’

fortably, or what you eat lies ____  T „  * • * u ■___ a. . ... . , . , -----  Lost— Pair of gold-rimmed
the few buffalo herds remaining like a lump of lead in your stom- eye-glasses attached to long

l or Sale— Good wagon, team : .*ach. or if you have heartburn. 1 ' j ” " 1 W“ BU" ’ Lca,u chain. Finder return to Stand-
that is a sure sign of indiges- i°* horses and harness wagon ard office and receive lieral re- 
Uon 'practically new. A bargain for ward.

Get from your pharmacist a !someone- Brad>' Auto Co
fifty cent case of Pape’s Diapep-

You are cord •ally invited to
atter. 1the Cole’s Hot Blast dem-
onstration and sa Ie at Broad
Mercantile Co.. FRIDAY. OC-
TORE R 27th.

liav e your vi ;ir.g done
by ste;am at the Brady Auto Co

We need our bOtuCS for re-fill-
ing each day. U customers
puf 01it empty bottle?i drivers
have in-truetions toi leave no
milk. Connally’ s Dair y *

tiroa a nr1 mner tube Murphy

Foitr In One.
We have some more of that 

famous ! in 1— inked hulls and 
meal. Phone 295. Macy & Co.

in the United States, and the 
'hunt was staged on his ranch, 
j the buffaloes being chased and 
killed with bow and arrows by 

! Indians in true aborigine fash
ion. A tremendous crowd of
-ight-sfera gathered for the oc- -in and take a dose just as soon For Sale or Trade— Overland 

i caeion, 1462 automobiles being ns v0U can. There will be no roadster, practically new. in first
Ion the grounds. The kodaks are j J  . . no belching of un- c,ass shaPe- Will take some 
remarkably clear, showing tho ^our ri. mgs no ouemng oi un d Also 6-cylinder, 7-pas-

i buffaloes in a corral befofe the digested food mixed with acid, fenper car at a bargain. W. H.
hunt; the start o f the bun* ; the : no stomach gas or heartburn, Caldwell. Brady, Texas.
slrin buffalo, part of the autos j fullness or heavy feeling in the -----
>.!■ i the crowd and the like. ’tomarh nan t*a debilitating_____________________  1 n?.Us?a’ aeoiiitating For Saie_ 160 acres, 7 miles
taeFor, * effective Ltxati«e fc itw Tonic headaches, dizziness or intesti- from Brtdy on Santa Anna road.

A Majestic range is the best 
investment you can make fori 
•he kitchen. O. D. Mann & 1 
Sons.

Ooes Not Grip* nor Disturb th# Stomach. ~ nal griping. This will all go.
In addition to other properties, Lax-Pos and, besides, there will be no 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a ’ , , . . .
stimulating laxative amlTonic. Lrx-Fo* sour food left over in the stom-

not. * ripl; S f  ach to poison your breath with disturb stomach./W the same time, if aids
diction,arouses the liver mid secretions | naUfieOUS Odors.
and restores the healthy functions. 50c. Pape's Diapepsin is a sure

You are cordially invited to cure for ou t-of-or«r stomachs, | 
attend the Cole’s Hot Blast dem- because it takes hold of your

55 acres in cultivation, well and 
tank, 4-room house. Will sell 
cheap and take small payment 
down. Apply to E. B. Ramsay, 
Brady.

No Trespr sing.
All hunting, trapping and oth

er trespassing v o n  rny lard it 
forbidden under penalty of the 
law. MAX MARTIN,

Mason, Texas.
------------------------------------------------------ -

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAX  ATI VK BROMO Quinine. It •top* the 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
K. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 23c.

For Sale— 160 acres, 7 or a

Just received a good selection 
of pretty patterns in Damask at 
Vincent’s.

Close prices on all hacks, sur- 
ries and buggies for a short 
time. E. J. BROAD.

tnv auto accessories man. Next 
to Standard office.

Plenty of kid gloves at Vin
cent’s.

Some good pony horses and 
two good spans of mules for 
sale. E. J. BROAD.

I want to buy your cattle and 
hog . Abner Ilanson.

Fol.’ j  comfort and satisfaction 
in heating staves means “ Dar
ling'’ hot blas^ We sell them.

The Magic Washing Stick.
The itntic Washing Stick is the 

thirif— it sure will do the work, it 
makes the clothes so white and 
letr.”  savs Mrs M. I.. Reaver, Can 

ton. Texas Wo war.t ou to try this j 
iirtirle at o’..r risk. I f  you don't like ' 
it, it don't cost you one cent. It 

c thes without rubbing 
Make - washing n pleasure instead of 
a drudgery Call and let u* tell yoo 
about th* Me-ic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

onstration and sale at Iiroad , food und digests it just the same mile* 
TOBFR1'271h ° "  * as i f  your stomach wasn’t there., no ir

Mann

PI r.c 295 for best McAlester
or Swastika coal.

One or two good second-hand 
kitchen cabinets. E. J. BROAD.

miles from Melvin. Raw land; For windmills, pipe and mill 
mprovements, but fenced, supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wrn.

Relief in five minutes from all This is a fine, level piece of land. Bauhof, or phone 109.
.xatttf «i*s, springs and iron, stomach misery is waiting fo r  I Will sell cheap and take small ... ,

you at-any drug store. j pavment down. Apply to E. B. ^  tin shops jn th,8 part of the
These large fifty cent’ cases ftamsay, Brady. (sUt^. Let us figure on your

contain enough “ Pape’s Diapep- -----  , needs. 0. D. Mann & Sons.
sin" to keep the entire family / ^ a|(er jjarr |.'arm> New skirts at Vincent’s,
free from stomach disorders and por thirty days we can offer I Don’t sell your cattle and 
indigestion for many months. It for sale the above farm situated i hogs before getting my bid. Ab-

fh* Quinim That Uom Mot Aftoet TIN MnM
Be*au«e of iu  Ionic and larativc effect. LAX A- 
T IV  H BRO MO QV IN  INB la better than ord inarr 
Quinine and doea not cause nerroaaneaa nor 
rinxtni in head Remember the fall name and 
look for tbc atrnatnre o f £ . W. GROVE. JSc.

beds— the cheapest and best line 
in stock. See us nrd be convinc
ed. E. J. BROAD.

Vincent’s for coats and coat 
suits.

Phone your orders for 4 in 1 
feed to 295. Hulls and meal 
mixed. Nothing better. Macy 
& Co.

Phone or write me if you have Don-t let the first cold snap 
cattle or hogs for sale. Abner pnrj you without fuel. Phone 
Hanson.

G»et your oil and gasoline from 
Murphy. Next to Standard of
fice.

belongs in your home. on Cow Creek, near the Ledbet
ter place. Contains 166 acres, 
with 90 acres in farm ; more 
good land; two tanks; ordinary! 
house; on public road. A  bar-

ner Hanson.

V
t

Whenever You Need a General Toalc 
Take Grove’*

The Old Standard Grove’* T as teles*
Macy & Co. for best McAlester >*ain at $21.00 per acre; 8500.00' chill Tonic is equally valuable nr
or Swastika (New Mexico) coal. |

Get a Structo set for the boy. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

cash payment, with another 
payment next year, and balance 
in four years.

MEERS LA N l ( CO.I
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININ8 
and IRON. It acts on the Uver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Boil dr -p  the Whole Byftcm. SO t

*


